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Phone: 845-0569 / Fax 845-2678 

Office: Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building
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$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is 
priced $1000 or less (price must appear in ad). This rate 
applies only to non-commercial advertisers offering 
personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you 
get an additional 5 days at no charge. If item doesn't sell, 
advertiser must call before 1 p.m. on the day the ad is 
scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional insertions 
at no charge. No refunds will be made If your ad is 
cdncelled early.

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

Auto
1986 Chevy Cavalier 4 spd, 97K slight body damage 
$1500 o.b.o. 691-2316. _______
'86 Acura Integra LS, 4-door, AC, cruise, 5-speed, 4- 
cylinder. $3,395.00 O.B.O. 693-1561______ _____
1989 silver Nissan Maxima includes spoiler, sun-roof, 
alarm & Bose factory system. $6,000 O.B.O. 696-8996. 
'93 CMC long-bed pick-up, bed cover, custom wheels, 
52K miles. Excellent condition $14,000 O.B.O. 696- 
6810
'85 Toyota Celica GTS, leather seats, sunroof, 100K, 
good condition $3000 negotiable 693-7544.

Computers
New 486 DX2-66 mini-tower system, 4 MB RAM, 420 
MB HD, 3-1/2 in. floppy, 1MB SVGA, 101-keyboard, 
mouse, Windows '95, 2 yrs. warranty $759. 691-2603.

DJ Music
Sound Power Professional DJ Service. Parties/ Mix
ers/ Weddings. Lights/ Smoke/ Karaoke. 696-9754. 
PARTY BLOCK Mobile DJ. Professional, will travel! 
Specializing in Aggie Weddings, Parties. References 
Available. 693-6294._____________________ _
STARZ Mobile Entertainment. Professional 
Sound/Lighting. Church/School Dances, Weddings, 
Parties. Any Occasion. 1-800-435-6065,764-9785.

Employment Opportunity
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Travel the world while earn
ing an excellent income in the Cruise Ship & Land-Tour 
Industry. Seasonal & full-time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For info., call 1-206-634- 
0468 ext. C58557.

For Rent

Aggie Owned and Managed!
Large 2 bdrm, great location, shuttle, 
microwave, intrusion alarm, & pool 

1- MONTH RENT FREE 
Unlimited number of units 

College Court Sonnenblick
823-7039 691-2062

Need to sublease spacious 2 1 11/2 $495/mo. by
December. On bus route 764-9360 
16 foot low-boy trailer - car hauler $40 for 24 hours 
696-8901._____________________________________
2bdrm/1ba for rent. Walk to campus $300-$375/mo 
w/deposit. Call 846-5800.
Brand new Bryan 3/2 duplex. Fenced, W/D, quiet area. 
Available now 1-800-274-7688.
Treehouse II apartment sublease, 2bdrm/2ba. Ready 
today. Call 764-8316._________________ __________
Large 1bdrm/1ba efficiency apartment. Best floor plan 
available with built-in desk & bookshelf. Fenced patio, 
stackable W/D connection, pool, on shuttle. 846-4409. 
College Station 3bdrm/2ba fourplex, W/D included. 
Some bills paid. Walk to shuttle and Wolf Pen Creek 
park. 846-4409.________________________________
Large & nice 3bdrm/2ba duplex in C. Sta. W/D con
nection, refrigerator w/ice maker, fenced yard, shuttle. 
Good neighborhood 764-1999.
Lg 2-11/2 4-plex, new carpets & floors, fenced yard, 
shuttle, C.S., pets OK $525/mo. 764-0909_________
2 bdrm. / split bath, pool, patio / balcony, laundrymat, 
water / sewer paid. $475/mo. 268-0840

For Sale
3-pc nice sofa, recliner, and coffee table, $200 696- 
4987._________________ _______________________
(2) Kenwood equalizers $175 & $100, Sony. $115, IS" 
pyle $40, 12" Fultrons $70/pair, hatchback sub-box 
$40. Negotiable. 693-1561._________________
Guitar, Peavy electric and amp $300 764-6565. 
Women's 10 speed bicycle for sale. Excellent condition 
$100. Call 696-3406 after 6 pm or leave message. 
Furniture - couch & Toveseat. Cream w/ green accents.
Great condition. 3 yrs. old. $300. Call 693-4157. 
Maroon Cannondale M300. Great condition. Comes 
w/some extras including U-lock. Paid $495, sell for 
$300. Kim 846-1500, leave message.
8bdrm/5ba for sale. IdeaT for fraternity. Only $67,500.
Call 846-5800._________________________________
Diamond - flawless, round, brilliant .56 carat WS2, E 
grade, unmounted. $2,000. 567-3777.
3 pc. living room set, 1yr. old $400. Stacey 764-6958. 
.56 CTW marquise engagement ring. Paid $1,600. 
Sell for $1,000. O.B.O. Call 361-0923_____________
Trek 1000 roadbike. Brand new w/pump, 
odometer/speedometer, spare tire + more. $300 o.b.o. 
696-5558.____________________________________
FOOTBALL FLAGS- Support the Fightin' Texas 
Aggies & fly your licensed 3x5' team flag and a 9"x13" 
auto window flag. Same day shipping - credit cards 
accepted. Call (800) 353-2468.___________________
Schwinn 14-speed Traveler, made for tall man. Best 
Shlmano components, includes cat-eye computer 
$425. Mint condition 696-3046._______________ _
Hamer guitar flying V style - candy apple red. $350. 
Hoyt-Spectra bow, complete w/overdraw, sights, 
arrows, quiver, etc. $250. Contact Mike 696-4206.

Fundraiser
Student organization needed for marketing project on 
campus. Call 800-592-2121 ext. 313.

Services

Roommate
ASAP Female roommate needed. 2bdrm/2ba, W/D, 
ceiling fans, shuttle-route. The Enclave. $193.75/mo. + 
1/4 utilities. Michelle 764-4725.
Austin: Aggie needs roommate 4bdrm/2ba house, 
ASAP $340/mo. 693-1851, (512) 459-7849._________
Female roommate needed to share a 2bdrm/2ba apart
ment w/two others for the Spring Semester. The 
Enclave. $232/mo + 1/3 utilities. 764-6900.
Share 2bdrm/1ba house, Northgate area. $200/mo + 
1/2 utilities. Preferably grad student 846-1689.

Help Wanted

BRUEGGER’S
Bruegger’s the largest, fastest growing 
bagel company is looking for talented, 
service oriented, energetic individuals to join 
our team in College Station. We are now 
accepting applications for shift managers, 
counter help, and bakers. Uniforms 
provided, meal discount, flexible hours, 
competitive wages. Full & part-time positions 
available. Person desiring applications come 
by:

BRUEGGER’S BAGELS 
1703 Texas Avenue 

Culpepper Plaza 9-5, M-F 
E.O.E.

ATHLETE S FOOT 
STUDY

PATIENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR RESEARCH STUDY OF NEW
INVESTIGATIONAL MEDICINE
for ATHLETE’S FOOT
* Free physical exam, treatments, 

study medications and lab tests 
available for qualified partici 
pants

* Patient stipend available for 
qualified participants

* Ages 12 years and above
* No topical (prescription or over- 
the-counter) treatment in the last 
2 weeks

For Details, call:
J&S Studies, Inc. 

846-5933

$Cruise Ships Hiring! Students needed! $$$=Free 
Travel (Caribean, Europe, Hawaii!) Seasonal/perma
nent, no exp. necessary. Guide. (919)-929-4398 
ext.C1023____________________________________
Receptionist wanted for 3 hrs/day, flexible. Must have 
good telephone voice & be able to work well w/others 
$5/hr. Call 260-7653. Ask for Laura David.
Local industrial supplier needs warehouse counter 
help. Must be available M-F 7:30am to 12:00pm or 
12:00pm to 5:00pm. Call 779-7043 for further info.
Now hiring all shifts. Apply at either Bryan/ College Sta
tion location. Pay above minimum. No phone calls 
please.
Seasonal & full-time. Excellent earning opportunity for
men & women. Work for leading national company in 
major retail store in Manor East Shopping Center. 
$525/wk plus bonus to start. No experience necessary. 
Applications accepted by American Showcase only at: 
Comfort Inn - 104 Texas Avenue South, C. Station, TX 
Wednesday, October 11, Promptly @ 10:00 am. 
Accepting applications - $8.00 starting, PT/FT possi
ble. Evenings and weekends available. 
Scholarships/intemshlps. No experience necessary. 
Will train. Call 10-4 691-8959.____________________
Baby sitter needed for Mondays 6am-2pm. Must help 
first grader get on bus, then play w/two small children. 
764-2135____ ________________________________
Sales position needed for ladies clothing store. Char- 
li’s, 707 Texas Ave., C. Sta.
Wanted: mechanic & tire changer. House of Tires, 1401 
S. Texas.
Part-time help wanted w/mechanical experience. Apply 
within Piper Chevron, Texas Ave. & University Drive. 
Oxford Street Restaurant - BCS favorite overall restau
rant, now hiring kitchen positions. Start between $5- 
$6/hr. Apply Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 2-4. No phone calls 
please. 1710 Briarcrest, Bryan.
You can earn $100 - $200/per day. Call Prime Ent. 776- 
8664.________________________________________
Need help promoting the circus. Year round work. 
Flexible evening hours. No weekends. 846-8818 
Telemarketers needed now. Come by 4012 Stillmead- 
ow. Mon.-Fri. 5:00p.m. ready to work. Corner of East 
29th. and Stillmeadow behind Oakj Food Mart. 
Part-time accountant for Doctor's office. Computer & 
Word Processing skills required. Apply at 2005 S. 
Texas Ave. ,Bryan
Need part-time cleaners for commercial buildings. 
Working hours: 5pm-8pm. Hours vary sometimes. No 
weekend work. Great for college students, must have 
car and phone. Call 823-1614 for appointment.

Miscellaneous
MONEY FOR COLLEGE - Hundreds & thousands of 
grants & scholarships available to all students. Imme
diate qualification. Call 1-800-270-2744. Open Mon- 
SaL_________________________________________
Attract the opposite sex. 9 quick tips plus romantic date 
ideas. 1-900-476-6942. $1.49/min, average 2 mins. 
Must be 18. Great Dates, Brookings, S.D. (605) 692- 
8026.________________________________________
College Scholarships available from private financial 
aid sources - Recorded message gives details. 800- 
587-9598 ''Department 36.
Attention All Studentslll Grants offered by major 
companies. Billions of dollars available. Call 1-800- 
AID-2-HELP (1-800-243-2435).
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6 Billion in private sec
tor grants & scholarships is now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of grades, income, or parent's 
income. Let us help. Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F58554.

Travel

Let's
Talk

Small group
lessons 

. •
| Students, wives 

visiting faculty
welcome

•
New classes

r- u "T begin
English ^ October 23
3S 8 Call or visit
Second 12:00 to 5:oo
Language Mon-Fri

Classes 696-6583
707 Texas Ave. 303-C • Across from A&M

Diamond Enterprises presents male dancers for your 
private engagements 696-6650._____
AAA Texas Defensive Driving & Driver’s Training. Lot- 
of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal , insurance dis
count. M-Tu (6pm-9pm), Tu (8:30am-3pm), Tu-W 
(8:30am-11:30am), W-Th (6pm-9pm), Fri (6pm-8pm) & 
Sat (10am-2:30pm), Sat (8am-2:30pm), Sun (12pm- 
6:30pm). Next to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome. 
$25 w/ad = $5 off. 111 Univ. Dr., Ste. 217, 846-6117.

Personal
DON’T spend another lonely evening, call 900-263- 
4559 ext. 12 now & leave your personal message, then 
listen to others & begin sharing your evenings. 
$2.95/min. avg. Call 5 min. Must be 18+. Need touch 
tone B1 360-636-3313.

Pets
1-800-SKI-WILD

1(800)754-9453

U.B. Ski's 8th Annual

COLLEGE SKI
ESa week1111 $ 189

Full blood pit-bull pups. Wormed & first shots $150 764- 
7123.

Lost & Found
Lost 9/28/95 near Heldenfels 200, reading glasses, 
black and gold rimmed inside gold case. Please call 
847-3007 if found.

Tutor
Piano teacher to teach serious adult student. Once a 
.week 764-7921

Wanted
Wanted: fitness enthusiasts to play tennis, rollerblad
ing, swimming, jogging etc. 846-2121.
Tickets for the t.u. game, Dec. 2. Call Steve 823-7653. 
Students who need to lose weight. New metabolism 
breakthru. Lose 15 lbs. In 3 weeks. Guaranteed 
Results. $32 + free local delivery. (409) 823-3307. 
Wanted: 100 students. Lose 8-100 lbs. New metabo
lism breakthrough. I lost 15 lbs. in 3 weeks. R.N. 
Assisted. Guaranteed Results. $35 Cost. 1-800-579- 
1634.
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Vanover’s punt return 
leads K.C. past Chargers

Kansas City Chiefs 29 
San Diego Chargers 23

□ An 86-yard punt re
turn for a touchdown 
ended the game.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Steve Bono did his best Joe Mon
tana imitation. Tamarick 
Vanover did the rest.

Vanover, a rookie who 
played in Canada last year af
ter leaving Florida State early, 
returned a punt 86 yards for a 
touchdown 7:27 into overtime 
Monday night, giving the 
Kansas City Chiefs a 29-23 win 
over San Diego.

The Chiefs, who won their 
third overtime game this season, 
had tied the game with 15 sec
onds left on a 78-yard drive engi
neered by Bono, who had under- 
studied for Montana in Kansas 
City and San Francisco.

An 18-yard pass to Derrick 
Walker, followed by the extra 
point, forced the fifth overtime 
game this weekend — an NFL 
record.

Then Neil Smith came alive 
in overtime, twice sacking Gale

Gilbert, who replaced the in
jured Stan Humphries at quar
terback for San Diego. After 
the second, Darren Bennett 
punted and Vanover, who could 
have made a fair catch, 
grabbed the ball at the 14, 
evaded three Chargers tacklers 
and broke left around the wall.

He broke free about his own 
35, evaded Bennett at the San 
Diego 40 and sailed into into 
the end zone in an electrifying 
sprint for his second TD — he 
had a 90-yard kickoff return 
for a score against Seattle.

“I’m feeling joy right now,” 
Vanover said. “I’ve been wait
ing all my life, I’ve been wait
ing all my life.”

Kansas City raised its 
record to 5-1, tying the Chiefs 
for the best mark in the NFL 
with Dallas and Oakland.

John Carney kicked a 29- 
yard field goal with 1:12 left to 
give the Chargers (3-3) a seem
ingly safe 23-16 lead. Just over 
three minutes earlier, 
Humphries had put San Diego 
ahead 20-16 with a 4-yard TD 
toss to Shannon Mitchell.

Leone: Tech fans sore winners
Continued from Page 7

I’ll admit I have a hard time 
keeping my Aggie spirit to my
self while covering games. 
However, I have enough self- 
discipline to show respect by 
limiting my reactions to elbow
ing my partner when the Ag
gies score or cussing under my 
breath when things go sour.

Something else disturbed me 
just before halftime. While 
forming in the back of the end 
zone before their performance, 
members of the Aggie Band 
were pelted with tortillas 
thrown by Tech fans. I guess I 
should expect this from folks 
who decided to attend a univer
sity whose one true football tra
dition, besides losing, is tossing 
tortillas on the field.

After the ballgame a number 
of Red Raider fans stormed the 
field to celebrate their school’s 
first win over A&M since 1989. 
As far as I’m concerned, that’s 
not a big deal because they’ve 
waited a long time for some
thing other than a loss. But 
things got out of hand.

After a few minutes around 
the middle of the field, the mob 
crowded into the corner of turf 
just below the section of stands 
where the Aggie Band and Ag
gie fans were assembled. They 
showed their regard for sports
manship by extending their

middle fingers and singing a 
five minute chorus of, “Aggies 
suck! Aggies suck!”

What it really comes down to 
is this: For many years, Texas 
Tech has been a perennially 
mediocre to bad football team. 
So it should come as no sur
prise that their fans couldn’t 
handle the joy of actually beat
ing a quality team like A&M 
because they’re simply not used 
to it.

Needless to say, my weekend 
in Lubbock was pretty much 
miserable. I did get some plea
sure out of my drive back to 
College Station.

Somewhere between Slaton 
and Roscoe on Highway 84, a 
silver BMW with a Tech sticker 
on the back window zoomed by 
me. Members of the car rolled 
down the windows and showed 
me their Red Raider “Guns” fol
lowed by a more internationally 
recognized hand gesture.

I brooded on the matter for 
a few miles, but couldn’t resist 
a smile when I came upon the 
same BMW illuminated under 
the flashing lights of a state 
trooper’s car on the side of the 
road.

Until that moment, I’d nev
er been a big fan of honking 
out “Hullabaloo Caneck! Ca
ne ck!”

r
C^i. BOOK Store

In Northgate

Book
Sale

Special purchase in novels, 
reference and children’s titles

50%
OFF

all titles

Ik Parking in Back I

Marino’s knee 
surgery successful

fun 
t G
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□ Marino will miss at 
least this week's game 
against Cleveland.

DAVIE, Fla. (AP) — One day 
after breaking the NFL record 
for completions, Dan Marino 
had knee surgery Monday and 
the Miami Dolphins quarter
back will miss at least one game 
and possibly more.

Marino underwent arthro
scopic surgery to re
pair torn cartilage in 
his right knee and had 
blood drained from his 
severely bruised left 
hip.

The injuries oc
curred during Sun
day’s 27-24 overtime 
loss to Indianapolis.
Marino finished the game and 
broke Fran Tarkenton’s NFL 
career record for completions.

Marino could be back for the 
Oct. 22 game against the Jets in 
New York, but he’s more likely 
to return against Buffalo the 
following week.

“We’re not sure how long it’s 
going to be,” coach Don Shula 
said. “Every knee is different. 
Originally they said day to day, 
but obviously he’s out this 
week.”

That will delay Marino’s pur
suit of three other NFL career 
passing records held by Tarken-

ton — touchdowns, 
attempts. If Marino misses no 
more than a couple of games,he 
could still break all three 
records this season.

Marino’s replacement Sun 
day at New Orleans willbe 
Bernie Kosar, starting for the 
first time in his two seasons 
with Miami,

“We brought Bernie in for 
this type of insurance,” coach 
Don Shula said. “We’re coni 
dent he can do the job for us.”

Kosar’s last start 
came in 1993, when 
he found himself 
playing just 
days after signing 
with the Dallas Cow 
boys.

“That week I hai 
to get used to a new 

system, new terminology, a new 
environment and the timing 
with new players,” Kosar 
“Here I’m familiar with thesys 
tern and the guys."

Dan McGwire, a former first 
round draft pick who hasyetto 
take a snap with Miami, 
comes the No. 2 quarterback.

Marino stayed in Sunday’s 
game after hurting his knee 
late in the second quarter, 
la wasn’t sure exactly when the 
injury happened.

“He felt something different 
a clicking sensation,” Shuts 
said. “But he felt he could go."
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FISH CAMP
. 1996
CHAIRPERSON
APPLICATIONS

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 9TH - 20 
ROOM MI KOLDUSi 

(FISH CAMP OFFICE)

REQUIREMENTS:
* 2.25 OPR
* Experience in Fish Camp 

Counselor or Chairperson
* Desire to Challenge Yourself!

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE BY: 
OCTOBER 20TH AT 5:00 P.M.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT 
THE FISH CAMP OFFICE AT (845-1627)

It happens when your advertise in
The Battalion

Call 845-2696


